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No. 2008-21

AN ACT
HB 775

Amending the actof June 11, 1935 (P.L.326,No.149),entitled “An act relating to
counties of the first cliass; defining deceasedservice persons;providing for
contributionsby the county to the funeral expensesfor suchpersonsand their
widows; providingfor the erectionand careof markers,headstones,and flags,
and for the compilationof warrecords,” further providingfor flags, markersand
headstones.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 5 of the act of June 11, 1935 (P.L.326, No.149)
entitled “An act relating to counties of the first class; defining deceased
servicepersons;providing for contributionsby the county to the funeral
expensesfor suchpersonsandtheir widows; providing for the erectionand
care of markers,headstones,and flags, and for the compilation of war
records,” amendedJuly 8, 1957 (P.L.576, No.318) and July 22, 1965
(P.L.223,No.123),is amendedto read:

Section5. Markersfor Graves;Headstones.—Thecountycommissioners
of any suchcounty of this Stateshall, from time to time, as is considered
expedientby the commissioners,procureappropriatemarkersfor thegraves
of deceasedservicepersons~.1andthegravesofall otherdeceasedpersons
who servedin the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast Guard,
Merchant Marine during World War II or any organization officially
connected therewith and whose separation from such service was
honorable,whetherby di!schargeorotherwise.Such markersshallbe of cast
bronze,which term shallmeana propercompositionof the following metals
in the following proportions:Coppereighty-five per centum,tin five per
centum, zinc five per centum, and lead five per centum(: Provided,
however, That no boardof commissionersshall berequiredto discard
any markers of other materials already purchased by such
conunissionerswhether or not already installed, but no new markers
shall in the future be purchased of metal other than cast bronze, as
herein defined, except that during periods of national emergency so
proclaimed by the President of the United States, when all available
metal is required for war materials, suitable nonmetal substitutes for
cast bronze may be used.],or aluminum or a suitablesubstitutematerial.

The county commissionersof eachcounty of the first classare hereby
authorizedanddirectedto place a markeruponthe graveof eachdeceased
servicepersonand thegravesof all otherdeceasedpersonswho servedin
theArmy, Navy,Air Force, Marine C’orps, ~2oastGuard,MerchantMarine
during World War II or any organization officially connectedtherewith
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and whose separation from such service was honorable, whether by
dischargeor otherwise,who, at the time of his or her death,had hisor her
legalresidencein thecounty,whetherornot heor shedied in thecounty and
whetheror not heor shewasburiedin thecounty,anduponthe graveof each
deceasedservicepersonburied in the county who at the time of his or her
deathdid not havea legalresidencewithin this Commonwealth.Whensuch
deceasedservicepersonshall havebeena veteranof anywar for which the
Governmentof the United Statesissued dischargebuttons, the markers
designatedfor their gravesshall includea facsimileof said dischargebutton.
Whensuchdeceasedservicepersonshall havebeena veteranof theKorean
Conflict, the markers designatedfor their gravesshall include a circular
emblemwith the word “Korea,U. 5., 1950-1953”in the border thereof,and
shall incorporatethe insigniaof theArmy, Navy, Marine Corps,Air Force,
andCoastGuard,in the form approvedby the PennsylvaniaStateVeterans’
Commission.

It shall alsobe thedutyofthecountycommissionersof suchcountyupon,
or at any time subsequentto, the deathof any deceasedservicepersonwho,
at thetimeof his or herdeath,hadhisor herlegal residencein thecounty,on
applicationashereinafterprovided, to causea headstoneorbronzememorial
tablet to be placedat the headof, or on the graveof, eachsuchdeceased
servicepersoni.]andthegravesofall otherdeceasedpersonswho servedin
theArmy, Navy,Air Force,Marine Corps,CoastGuard,Merchant Marine
during World War II or any organization officially connectedtherewith
and whose separation from such service was honorable, whether by
dischargeor otherwise.Suchheadstoneshallcontainhisor hernameandthe
rankand organizationto which he or she belongedor in which he or she
servedin lettersraisedor cutin at leastthree-sixteenthsof aninch deep.Such
headstoneshall be of eithermarbleor granite, andto be placedor set in a
concretebaseat least threefeetdeep,or if aheadstonehasbeenprovidedfor
suchgraveby theUnited StatesGovernment,the countycommissionersshall
provide such concretebasetherefor, or if lettering only on an existing
memorial is desiredby the family, the county commissionersshall provide
suchlettering. In the eventthe body of any deceasedserviceperson,either
cannotbe or will notbe returnedto the UnitedStatesof America,it shallbe
the dutyof thecounty commissionersto causea headstonetobeçlaced-in the
family plot of such deceasedservice person. Said headstoneshall have
inscribed thereon(a) the name, rank and organizationof such deceased
serviceperson,(b) the nameof the country,locationor mannerin which such
personlost his or herlife, and(c) thecemeteryor locationin which thebody,
if buried, was finally laid to rest.Application thereforshall in eachcasebe
madeon formsprescribedby theDepartmentof Military Affairs andmaybe
madeby anyrelativeof the deceasedservicepersonor by a friend, provided
in the latter case there is no objection by the nearestrelative and the
applicationis approvedby an organizationof veteransof anywar in which
theUnited Stateshasbeen,isnow or shallhereafterbeengaged.The expense
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in eachcaseshall be borne by the county in which the deceasedservice
personhadhisor her legal residenceat the time of his or her death,whether
ornot he or shediedin the countyandwhetheror notheor shewasburiedin
thecounty: Provided,however,Thatthe expenseshall notexceedthe sumof
onehundreddollars ($100) for eachheadstoneor concretebaseor lettering
or bronze memorial tablet, and the county commissionersof each such
county, actingunderthis section, shall draw a warranton the treasurerof
their countyfor the paymentof said expensein favor of theparty or parties
furnishing suchheadstoneor concretebaseor letteringor bronzememorial
tablet: Provided, however, That in casesof dispute concerningthe legal
residenceof a deceasedservice person the county in which a deceased
service personis buriedshall perform the dutieshereinbeforeset forth. No
suchpaymentor paymentsshallbe madeunlessthe applicationthereforshall
be approved before the commencementof the project by the county
commissioners.

Section2. Section7 of theactis amendedto read:
Section7. Flagsto I)ecorateGraves.—Itshall be the duty of the county

commissionersto provide flags on each Memorial Day with which to
decoratethe gravesof all deceasedservice personsand the gravesof all
otherdeceasedpersonswho servedin theArmy, Navy, Air Force, Marine
Corps, Coast Guard, Merchant Marine during World War II or any
organization officially connectedtherewith and whoseseparation from
such service was honorable, whether by dischargeor otherwise,buried
within the county. The flags to be used for saidpurposesshall be of one
standardsize and shall be purchasedat the expenseof the county from
moneysin thecountytreasury.

Such flags shall be furnishedto the various veterans’ organizationsin
suchnumbersastheyshallrequire for theirrespectivecommunities.

The moneysexpendedby anysuch county,under the provisionsof this
section, shall be in addition to moneys appropriatedby counties for
MemorialDaypurposes.

The authoritiesin chargeof any cemeteryare authorizedto removesuch
flags,whenthesamebecomeunsightlyor weather-worn,at anytimenot less
thanninetydaysaftertheflagshavebeenplacedon graves.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th dayofJune,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


